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That Frog Kaln.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
CoSi7AeJJ"niJ on The Alert's frog rain
phenomenon is now the order of the day
In the matter of the estate Of Anton Klaus, Jr.,
deceased.
ninonjr tho Dakota newspapers. The
A
IX persons having claims against said Anton
editor oE the Sionx Falls Press after
Klaus, ,jr., deceased, are required to exhibit
the same, with' the necessary vouchers, to the
looking m vain through his scientific
undersigned,
administratrix of said estate, at
C. D. ALTON, 510 Fifth Ave. South.
encyclopedia for an explanation of the
her residence in Jamestown, in the county of
Stutsman territory of Dakota, and that sixphenomenon gravely and originally
mouths have been limited as the time for credi
LAW.
FINAL PROOFS. LOANS.
COLLECTIONS tors
to present their claims against said estate.
observes:
Dated the 12th day of April, 1889.
Stories of this sort are frequently told,
BELLK KLAUS,
but that there was any "precipitation of
Administratrix.
frogs" is nob to be believed. In the lirat
E. \V. Camp, Attorney.
First publication April 18, 1889.
place, to drop a frog l'rom an elevation
even ao great as the roof of a two story House Renting, Steamboat Tickets, Farms Managed, Taxes paid for non-residents
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATIGN.
building, would not leave it worth much
Land Office at Fargo, IJ. T., April 18,1889.
- as a l'rog; and this "black cloud," even
Established 1879,
ALLEN & TRIMBLE. . "IVTOTJCE
is hereby given that the following
if it did "hang rather low," was probably
named settler has filed notice of her inten
higher than that.
Tho fact is,
tion to make five year Jinal proof In .support of
that frogs aro inclined to live in com
her claim and secure final entry thereof, (she be
ing the widow of John Mellarg, deceased), un
munities, and during dry woather they
der section No. 22!) J, revised statutes of the
hide undor herbage, etc., the early
United States, and that said proof will be made
sprinkle of a rain storm bringing them
before Hon Itoderiek Lose, judge of the dis
Till-: STALLION
trict court in and for Stutsman county, Dakota
forth by tho hundreds. The sudden ap
territory, and in case of his absence, before
pearance of so many sometimes leads
Theodore F. Branch, clerk of said court, at
E1 .A. as 3^ EE! Jamestown,
people to think they have raiued down.
Stutsman county, Dakota, on
Thursday, June ij, A. I). 1889. viz:
(Half Norman and half Black Hawk)
Even the able editor of tho Yankton
FANNIE McllAltO,
Will stand the ensuing season as follows:
IN PlilCES ON
Press and Dakotan turns from the polit
Widow of John McIIarg, deceased.
On TUESDAY, at Henry Vessey's stable, at H. E. No. II,.102, for (he S. W. Jj of Section 2, in
ical discussions, in which he so delights,
Eldridge, Dak.
township 141 n of range ra w.
Tea;-!, Dried Fruits,
and gives the matter a few moment's con
she names the following witnesses to prove
On FIJI DAY, at Herbert's ranch, VA miles
hercoiitmuous residence upon and cultivation ol'
east
of
Jamestown.
sideration and two sticks of space in his
Baking Powder,
said land, viz:
editorial columns. He sagely remarks;
Remainder of the week at Pettigrew farm, _Olof Christ'iphei'.son, Peter Johnson, Andrew
Ellingson, all of Hit). and William Dunning, of
live miles southwest of Jamestown.
Jellies, Pickles,
North Dakota is one ahead of South
Jamestown, all of Stutsman county, Dakota.
TERMS —To insure-, 510.
Dakota and the people in its back yards
Any person who desires to protest against tlie
Garden, Field, Flower
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
are shouting over the seventh standard
H. J. MASTIN.
substantial reason, under the law and regula
fence to their tropical neighbors to look
AND
tions of the Interior department,why such proof
SUMMONS.
through the cracks and see what has
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu
TREE SEEDS,
nity at the above mentioned tiiae and place to
happened. The north has been somewhat
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant,
short of a rain of late, but it is now more
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that submit
AT
TKRKITOIIY OF DAKOTA, I ..
than compensated by a fine shower of
ted by claimant.
County of Stutsman,
|' ,V>
feogs. A Jamestown telegram relates:
MlCIIAKL F. BATTKI.I.K,
in District Court, Sixth Judicial District.

WIND MILLS, FEED MILLS, PUMPS

Real Estate. - - Insurance.
Attention Farmers

:utl!

|CHAS. HENSEL'S,

A small black cloud, hanging very low, was
noticed to move rather queerly. when suddenly
the cloud \v;is lost sight of and a precipitation of
frogs was seen. There were several hundred of
tliein. and could be seen hopping up ii. the
street a block away.

tej

is

(Gladstone Block,)
"JAMESTOWN, - - DAKOTA.

This was a transformation scene of
unique spoctacular properties. The frogs
were evidently lifted out of the lied river
by the breeze of last week and in obedi
ence to a well defined law of migration
went west to grow up with the country
and lave their bodies in the waters of the
Jim.
Bevu the dignified and erudite editor
of the Capital has several times com
mented upon the above singular oc
curence as reported by the Alert, but his
observations do not evince the inquiring
When I say CURB I do rot mean merely to
them for a time, and then have them re
mind or philosophical tondency usual stop
turn again. I MEAN A KADICAL CURB.
1 have mode tho diseaso of
in solving problems of this and others
kinds, for tho benefit of the brethem F I T S , E P I L E P S Y o r
of the press.

I CURE

Y

FITS!

FiityElght Horses Killed.

It will bo remembered that there were
four cars of horses on tho freight train
that MUS wrecked Suhday, tho otii, nearly
half of the animals being killed outright,
or shot. The remainder were transferee!
to other cars, and bronght to Jamestown,
and wont to their destination on the Val
ley road on L'.ios-lay. Taa L.i Moure Co.
Chronicle, gives the following account
from the owner of the animals:
\V. W. Wilcox, of this county, and his
partners, had II.'] head of Montana horses,
including six colts, on the freight, which
was being pushed to got a resting place
for the stock. There were 13 empty cars
between the engine and the horses, all of
which with some of the stock cars were
doubled and crushed in tho fearful con
cussion; 5S head of stock were either
killed outright or reudered valueless;
and the balance. 55 head, were brought
here Tuesday,. and takon to Edgeley.
Mr. W. was on top of the train, on the
car next in front of the caboose, at tho
time, and had a full view of the collision,
as the two g""ant locomotives came to
gether on the curve, until repeatedly
knocked down by three successive
shocks while the work of destruction was
in progress, though without receiving
any personal injury.
Hay Leases in Stutsmau ana Foster
Counties.

FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURB the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason fornot nowreceiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREE BOTTLH
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs yon nothing for a
trial, and it will cure yon. Address

H.C. ROOT, M.C., 183PEARL ST., NEW YORK

CATARRH
COLO
HAYFEVER

HEAD
Try the Cure

Ely's CreamBalm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al
lays Inflammation. Healsthe Sores.
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.
A particle la mpplled intoetichnostril ant!
la agreeable. Price dOc. at Druggist* or by
MIail. ELYBROTHERS,56 Warren St.,Nev> York.

SCOTS

The undersigned will recieve applica
tions for and grant leases to the highest
and best bidders for the right to cut hay
on the lands of the Minnesota & Dakota
Land & Investment company, in the fol
lowing townships in Stutsman and Fos
ter counties: Townships 142, 143, 144,
145,146 and 147, in ranges 62, 63 and 64,
MS HTPOPHOSPHXTES
and all persons are hereby warned oot to
cut hay on any such lands without ob Almost as Palatable as Millc.
taining this lease, as they will be treated
So dligaticd that it cam be taken,
sis trespassers and dealt with according digented, and aaitmllated by the moat
sensitive itomach, when the plain oil
ly. Preferences will be given in all cases cannot
be tolerated; and by the com
in favor of settlers living nearest to the bination
of the oil with the taypophaemeadows and who want the hay to feed ptiltei Is mnch more etBcacioai.
the stock which in good faith they are
InntkiUe is i fesh product.
growing on their farms. Send applica
Person gain rapidly while takiig lb
tions to the undersigned at Jamestown,
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledgedby
D. T., during the second week in May
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa
and thereafter.
ration in the world for the relief and cure of
B. S. RUSSELL. Agent.
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
Consumption Surely Cured.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINO
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
To run EDITOR—Please inform your
COLDS and CNRONIC COUGHS.
readers tl'Ht I have a positive remedy for
The great remedy for Consumption, and
the above named disease. By its timely Wastimj in Children. Sold by all Druggists.
use thousands of hopeless cases havo
been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FIJEK
to any of your readers who have consump
tion if they will send m>* their express
AMERICAN NO. 7.
and post office address. Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C, 181 Pearl st., New
York.

EMHLSIIN
OF
COD LIVER OIL
PURE

THE BIST SEWING MACHINE

WATCHES-(T"COST!
An Established Wholesale Watch Hooso mast
clow out qafckljr a Largo Stock of Kl*in and
Waltham Watches, in flrat quality Gold-filled
Cafes, nt about Manofutarers' Prices. Tho
only opportunity ever offered you to SAT*
TWO VGU PROFITS, and be warranted tn
receiving only Abtolitoly Reliable Tbi«kefpm* and in Cases that carry with them
theirManufiBctaren' fall Guarantee. Cut this
out now and send to Q. K. IIARRIXGTOS h
CO., 155 SUtft 8treet, Chicago, Illinois.

II.SPANGLEK

ANTON HAAS.

S p a n g l e r & Haas,
DKAI.EliP IN

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars'
Pool Table 111 Connection.
«awils. Old Place,
^ < Fifth A venue South

It is Noiseless.
It is the Simplest!
It is Liglit Running!
*
It i* »hi> Most Dm a hie!
it has tlie Rest Tensions
It dees too Best Work!
It. Has Xo "Equal!"
For sale liv

J. >1. JRttNAKY.
Jamestown, Dak.

Milton Cranston,
|
l'laintilf,
|
vs.
;• Summons.
Francis A. Cranston,
|
Defendant. I
The Territory of Dakota to the above named de
fendant:
OU are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action which is liied in the ifllce
of the clerk of the district court for the county
of Stutsman aforesaid, and to serve a copy of
your answer to said complaint on the subscriber
at his ollice is Jamestown, in said county, within
thirty days after the service of this summons
upon yon, exclusive of the day of such service,
and if you fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the conn for the relief de
manded in the complaint, which is a divorce
from yon.
Dateil April 2. IsSil.

JXO. S. WATSON.
I'laintili's Attorney.
To Francis A. Cranston, defendant:
Take notice that the complaint in this action
was liliid in.tlie ollicc of tlie clerk of said court
on April 18, 1889.
JXO. S. WATSOX,
I'liiintiliVAItornev.
First publication April sr», IMP.

NOTICE Ti'OR PUBLICATION.
Land Ollicc at Fargo, I). T., .May
isso.
"NJOTICE is lierchy given that tin' following
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final livu year proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will he made hefore Hon. Roderick Rose, judge of the district
court., or in his absence, before T. F. Branch,
clerk of said court, at .Jamestown, J>. T., on
Friday, .June 21. 18SU, viz:
LEONARD I). TOWW'S END,
H. E. No. 16,7(14, for the northeast quarter sec
tion :as, tovvnship.141 n, range 05 w.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
John Milsted, William K. Bennett. William
Keleran, Giles Kvevsen, allot Eldridge, Stuts
mau county, 1>. T.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason.under the law and the regula
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not he allowed, will be given an opportu
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.
.MICHAKI . F. BATTKI.I.K,
Register.
(ieo. II. Purchase, Attorney.
First publication -May 9,1889.

~ NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Fargo, 1). T„ May 8, 1889.
that the following
notice of his in
tention to make final five years proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he made
before Hon. Roderick Kose, judge of tlie district
court, or in case of his absence, before T. F.
Branch, clerk of said court, at Jamestown,
.Stutsman county, 1). T., on Wednesday, June
20,1889. viz:
MATHEW KEMl',
Of Jamestown. Stutsman county, J). T. for the
southeast quarter of section 84, township 139,
range 04, under H. E. Xo. 11.030.
He names the following witnesses to prove ills
continuous residence ufion and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Jes Hansom Roiner, Peter Xiedeeker, .Martin
Fogarty, James A. Atkinson, all of Jamestown,
Stutsman county, Dakota.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and regula
tions of the Interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will he given an opportu
nity at tlie above mentioned time and place to
cross examine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.'
.MICHAKI , F. BATTKLI.E,
Kegister.
Xiekeus & Baldwin, Claimant's Attorney.
First publication. May 9,1889.
is hereby given
NOTICK
named settler has tiled

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

W

HEREAS, default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage executed and
delivered by Kosalia Caffarena and Ouiseppe
Caffarena. her husband, mortgagors, t o J.W.
Smith, mortgagee, dated November 2oth, 18Kfi,
and recorded as a mortgage in the oflice of the
register of deeds of the countv of Stutsman, ter
ritory of Dakota, on the 26th "day of November,
1880, at 4:30 p. m., Ill book K of mortgages,pages
10 and 11. which said default consists in, that two
certain notes, one for $17.33, falling due Decem
ber 1,1887; the other for S16, December 1. 1888,
neither of which, nor any part thereof, has been
paid, and because of winch default the said
mortgagee, pursuant to the terms of said mort
gage, has elected and does hereby elect to de
clare the whole sum - cured bv said mortgage
due and pavable, and «..i which mortgage there
is therefore claimed to be dne at the date of this
notice the sum of eighty-three and Ki-too dollars
(S83.S:s), and no action or proceeding at law or
in equity has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given that bv
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and of the statute in such ease made
and provided, the said mortgage will he fore
closed
by a sale of
the
mortgaged
premises
therein
described, which sale
will be made at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Jamestown. Stutsman
county ami Dakota territory, at public auction,
by the sheriff of said county, or by his deputy,
on Monday. June 24th, 1889, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, to the highest bidder, to satisfv
the amount which si mil then he due on said
mortgage, with interest thereon and costs and
disbursements ol" sale, including an attorney**
fee of twenty-five dollars (S&Vi, as stipulated
in said mortgage, to he paid in ease of foreclo
sure.
The premises described in said mortgage and
so to be sold are the lot, piece or parcel of lauil
and premises situated in the countv of Stutsman
territory of Dakota, and deseribeil as follows, i
to-wit:
Lots tour (4>, live (5J, and six <t>), tint south
half t-S. !i)of the southwest quarter (S. W.
and the northwest quarter (X. W. i of the
southwest quarter (S. \V. H)
of section twenty
(U
nine (29). township one hundred and forty-three
(113;, range sixty-four <64). containing two hun
dred and forty-one i241l acres, more or less, ac
cording to the government survey thereof.
Dated Fargo, Dak., May 7,1889.
J. AV. SMITH.
Mortgagee.
J no. D. Farrand, Attorney for Mortgagee,
Fargo, Dakota.
First publication. May 9,1NS».

Kegister.
McMillan & Frye. Attorneys.
First publication April 21888.

SUMMONS.
Territory of Dakota, i
- District Court,
County of Stutsman, t
6th Judicial District
Cora A. Merry, Plaintiff,
/
against:
'Summons.
Leon T. Merry, Defendant. \
The Ti: i il e v of Dakota to tlie above named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required to an
swer tile complaint of the plaintiff in tlie above
entitled action, which is filed in tin; office of the
clerk of the district court of the Sixth judicial
district, inland for the county of Stutsman and
territory of Dakota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the subscribers at
their ollice ii. Jamestown, in said county, with
in thirty days after the service of this summons
upon von, exclusive of tlie day of such service:
and if:you fail to answer to said complaint within
the time aforesaid the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
in the eomphtint.
• Dateil at Jamestown, Dakota lerritorv, April
25, 1889.
Niciinrs is." I'.ALlnvi N .
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Land Office at Fargo, 1). T., April 2.'. 1889.
1WOTICU is hereby given that the Pillowing
1 1 named settler
has filed notice of hi*
intention to inakefinal five vear proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Hon. Itoderiek ltose, ititlge ol tlie
district court, or in case ol Ills absence, before
T. F. Branch, clerk of said court, at James
town, Stutsman countv, I).
on .Mondav,
June 17,1889, viz:
JOHN SCHiliSS,
H. E. No. ltj,:S7H, for the northwest quarter ol
section 24, township 138 n, range <;2 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove
ills continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Alilton D. Williams, Lewis Klein. Peter Man
ser, and Tenipleton W. Hagen, all ot Vpsilanti,
Stutsman county, D. T.
Any person who de-ires to protest, against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows ol any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not b- allowed, will be uiven au
opportunity at the above mentioned nine and
place to cross-examine tlie witnesses oi said
claimants, and to offer evidence m rebuttal ot
that submitted by claimant,
MICHAEL F. I'.ATTIO'.LU,
,t. ,
Iteg'.Vte*.
Nickeus& Baldwin, Attorneys lor Claimant.
First publication April 2, Ikm.i.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Fargo, D.T., April 29, 18WI.
XTOTICE is hereby given that tlie following
- L ~ named settler has filed notice of ills inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will lie made before
Theodore F. Branch, clerk of the district court,
at Jamestown, Stutsman countv, I ) . o n Mon
day. June 17", 1889. viz:
HENKY M. SHAVEl;.
I). S. entry No. 17,300for the southeast quarter
of section 20. township 138 n, range
w.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Thomas Doughty, William H. Doughty, Henrr
Tabbert, and i'yron V. Fellows, all of Vpsilanti,
Stutsman county, D. T.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance; of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior department; whv such
proof should not oe allowed, will be given an op
portunity at the above mentioned t ime and place
to cross examine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that sumitted by claimant.

MICHAKI. F. HATTKI.I.K,
Kegister.
Nickeus & llaldwln, Attorneys for Claimant.
First publication May 2,18t9.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oflice at Fargo, 1). T., April 29,1889.
that, the following
notice of his inten
tion to make filial five year proof in sup
port of his claim and that said proof will be
made before Hon. Itoderiek Itose, judge of the
district court ill and for Stutsman county, Da
kota territory, and in ease; of his absence before
T. F. liraneh, the clerk of said court, at James
town, Stutsman countv, D. T.. on Mondav, June
17, 1889, viz:
HENKY MANNS,
II. E. No. li.'JT-j, for the northeast quarter of
section 10, township 137. range 02.
He. names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:
John Ii. i'. McClelan. Stanley Mcl'hersoii,
(ieorge S. Williams, and Fanny Gardener, all of
This summons ordered published Mayl. 1889. Montpelier, Stutsman county, )). T.
Complaint tiled tn office of clerk of tlie district
Any person who desires to protest against the
conic May 2, 1KS9, in Stutsman county, D, T.
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under tlie law and the regu
Nlri<i:i s & P.A1.DW1X,
lations of tile Interior Department, .why such
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
proof should not be allowed, will be given' an op
First publication May 2,1889.
port unity at the above mentioned time and place
to cross-examine tlie witnesses of said claimant,
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that sub
mitted by claimant.
Land Ollice at Fargo, D. T., i
M ICHAKL F. KATTF . I . I . K ,
May 1, 1889. i
Kegister.
OTIi'K is hereby given that the following
First publication May 2, 1889.
named settler lias filed notice of his inten
tion to make (inal live years proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Hon. Itoderiek Kose, judge o£ the dis
NOTICE OF SALE.
trict comt, or in ease of his nbscnce then be
fore T. F. ISranch,clerk of said court, at James
town, Stutsman county, I). T., on Wednesday,
"NJOTK'E is hereby given, that by virtue of
June 19. lwn, viz:
- LN judgment and decree in foreclosure, render
LEWIS KLEIN,
ed and given by the district court of the Third
I!. E. No. 14,017. for the west half northwes
judicial district, m and lor the county itf Cass
quarter, and west half southwest quarter of sec ami territory of Dakota, and entered and dock
tion 18, township 1.18 north, range (ia west.
eted iu tlie oflice of the clerk of said court in and
He names the following witnesses to prove his for said county, on the 1st day of May, 18S9, in an
continuous residence^ upon and cultivation of action wherein the First National liank of Far
go is plaintiff. and Oeorge A. Strout. Charles
said land, viz:
I'yron V. Fellows, Fred Wolfer, Edwin Colby, \V. lluttz, Agnes A. Johnson. Robert Hager.
lireyard T. P.roughton, all of Vpsilanti, Stuts Robert Heed Ooudy and Cuyler Adams are de
man county, Dakota.
fendants in l'avor ot the said plaintiff' amlagainst
Any person who desires to protest against the theisaid defendant GeorgeA. Strout for *he sum of
allowance of such proof, or w ho knows of any six hundred and sixty-seven dollars and eightywhich judgment and decree
substantial reason, under the law and the regit" two cents
lations of the Interior department, wiiv such among other tilings directed the sale by me of
the
real
estate
hereinafter
described, to satisfy
proof should not be allowed, will he given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and the amount, of said judgment, with interest
thereon
and
the
costs
and
expenses
of such sale,
place to cross examine the witnesses of said
claimant and to off er evidence ill rebuttal of or so milch thereof as the proceeds of such sale
applicable
thereto
will
satisfy.
that submitted by claimant.
And by virtue of a writ to me issued out of the
MICHAKI . F. BATTKLLK,
oflice of the clerk of said court in and for said
Kegister.
county
of Cass, and under the seal of said court,
Nickeus & Baldwin, Claimant's Attorneys.
directing me to sell said real property pursuant
First publication May 2, 1889.
to said judgment and decree, I, Michael H.
Schmitz, sheriff of Stutsman county, and person
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
appointed by said court to make said sale, will
sell the hereinafter described real estate to the
highest bidder, for cash, at public auction, at
HEREAS default has been made in the con the front door of the court house in tlie city of
Jamestown,
in the county of Stutsman and
ditions of a mortgage, containing a power
of sale, October 19th, 1883, and duly recorded in territory of Dakota, on the 13tli (lay of June, A.
1).
1889,
at
two
o'clock p. in. of that day, to sat
the ollice of the register of deeds of Stutsman
county, Dakota territory, October 22d, 1883, at 8 isfy said judgment, with interest and costs there
on,
and
the
costs
and expenses of such sale, or
o'clock a. m., in book 11 of mortgages, page 582,
whereby Zachris J. Lindli (unmarried ), mortga so much thereof as the proceeds of such sale ap
plicable
thereto
will
satisfy.
gor. mortgaged to E. IS. lluse, mortgagee, .tlie
The premises to be sold as aforesaid pursuant
southeast quarter of section numbered eighteen,
to
said
judgment
and
decree, and to said writ,
in township numbered one hundred and fortythree, of range numbered sixtv-four, containing and to this notice, are described in said judg
ment,
decree
and
writ,
as follows, to-wit:
one hundred and sixty acres of land, according
to the government survey thereof, in Stutsmau
Lots numbered four (4), live (5). and six (6i, in
county, 1). T.. by which default said power of block numbered three (3.1, lots numbered one 111,
sale lias become operative, and no action or pro two (2) :tnd three (Hi, in block numbered six i6i.
ceeding at law has been instituted to recover the and lots numbered two (2) and three (3) in block
debt remaining secured thereby or any part numbered fifteen (15), all in the original town of
thereof, and there is claimed to be due and is the city of Jamestown, Stutsman county, Da
due on saiil mortgage at the date hereof, kota, according to the duly certified and record
$!U8.75-100.
ed plat thereof on tile in the office of the regis
Now. notice is hereby given, that, by virtue of ter of deeds for Stutsaian county, Dakota terri
said power said mortgage will be foreclosed and tory .
MICHAEL H. SCHMITZ.
said promises sold at publicauction by the sheriff
Sheriff of Stutsman County,
of said county or his deputy, as bv statute pro
Territory of Dakota.
vided, on May SI, 1889, at 10 o'clock a. in., at
the front door of the court house of said Stuts
Stone, Newman & Kcsser,
man county, at Jamestown, to pay the debt
Attorneys for I'laintifl', Fargo. D. T.
aforesaid, Interest, and attorney's fee of
First publication May 2,1.^9.
as stipulated in said mortgage, and the dis
bursements allowed by law.
Dated at Jamestown, I). T., Mr.rch 14, Is-Si.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
is hereby given
NOTICE
named settler has filed

N

(SH07.H-J),

W

$.i0,

E. 11. IITSK , Mortgagee.
Nickeus & Baldwin. Attorneys for Mortgagee.
First publication, April is, 1889.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

D

EI'AL'LT having been made iu tin payment
of the sum of thirteen hundred and seventv-five dollars H373.0O1, which is claimed to he
(fue at the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage, duly executed and delivered by Ella
McCiure and Marshall McClure, her husband, to
the Dakota Investment company, bearing dale
the'Jtith day of March, 1SS7, and. with a power
of sale therein contained, duly recorded in the
office of the register of deeds in and for the
countv of Stutsman and territory of Dakota, on
the 4th day of April, 1887, at 8 o'cock a.m., in
book K of mortgages, OP pages 122 and 12;T, and
no action or proceeding having been instituted.at
law or otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, ana pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, t lie said mortgage will j
lie foreclosed by a sale ol the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
Lot twelve <12) in block thirty-three i.T:i>, in Un
original townsite of the city of Jamestown, ac
cording to the plat thereof on file and of record
in the oflice of the register of deeds in and for
Stutsman county and territory of Dakota, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances; which
sale will be made bv the sheriff ot said Stilts
man omntv at the front door of .he court house,
• the city• of- Jamestown,
in
iu said county and P
ritory, ou the first day of June, 1.S89. at IS o'clock
m. of that day, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and interest,
and the taxes, if any, on said premises, and one
hundred dollars (StiMP attorney's fees, as stipu
lated in aipl lit said mortgage In ease of foreclo
sure, and the" disbursements allowed bylaw:
subject to redemption at anytime within one
year from the date of sale, as provided by law.
Dated April 16th, A. D. 1889.

DAKOTA IXVKSTMKXT COMI-AXV.

Mortgagee.
(!eo. 11. Clifford, Attorney for Mortgagee.
First publication April is. is w 9.

SUMMONS.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

D

EFAULT has been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage executed ami deliv
ered by William P. Lamson and Julia Ii. Lamson, his wife, mortgagors, to The Travelers In
surance Company, a corporation under the laws
of the state of Connecticut, and having its oflice
at liartfort in said shite of Connecticut, mort
gagee, dated the 2ist day of March, eighteen
hundred and eighty-lour, and recorded as a
mortgage in the othec of the register of deeds
of the county of Stutsman, in tlie territory of
Dakota, on tile-Jls: day of March, A. D. ISSi". at
2:80o'clock p. in., in book L of mortgages, oil
page 35, on which there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice the sum of seven hundred
ami seventy one and 15-100 dollars, and no action
or proceeding has been instituted at law or iu
equity to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and of the statute in such case made ami pro
vided. tbesaid mortgage will be foreclosed lw a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein <le>
cribed. which sale will be made at the front door
of the court house in the city of Jamestown.
t V,e couiitv'of' Sttit'sinaii uid territory of Da
kota. at public auction by the sheriff of said
county, on Friday, the i-lth day of May, A.
D. eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, t" satisfv the amount
which shall then be due on said mortgage, with
the interest thereon, and costs and expenses of
sale and one hundred d••liars attorney s fee-., as
stipulated in said mortgage in easi 'of foreclo
sure.
The premises described iu said mortgage, anil
so to he sold, are the lot, niece or parcel of land
situated in the county of Stutsman and territory
of Dakota, and known and described a> follows,
to-wit: The southwest quarter < S. \Y. >,) of sec
tion two (St. iu township one hundred and
thirty-nine tiffin north of range sixty-live
west".
Dated at Fargo, Dakota territory, this r.th day
of April, 1889.
TllK Tn .WKI .KISS lNSl ISAXl'K Cl)MrAX\ <>K
HAiM't oni), Connecticut, a Corimrafion.
Mortgagee

Francis & Southard. Attorneys lor Mortgagee.
Fargo. Dakota Territory.
First publication April 11, iss*».

I Kiutj'jojtv OK DAKOTA, I
County of Stutsman,
f
111 District Court, Sixth Judicial District.
Elizabeth V\ . Cutler,
1
i'laintifl, ;

VS.

'E

Arthur \\. ltobertson, and I
Mary Kobertson, Defend'ts J
1 lit? I erritory of Dakota to the above named de
fendants :
V o l are herehv summoned and roqtnred to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in tho
above entitled action, of which a copv is here
unto annexed and herewith served upon you.
and to serve a copv ol vour answer to the said
complaint, on the subscriber at his ollicc in
Jamestown, in Stutsman county and territorv
of Dakota, within thirty (lavs alter the service
ol this summons upon vou. exclusive ol the day
of such service, and it vou shall tail to answer
the said complaint within the t linealoresaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the court tor
tlie relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Januarv 7,1889.
It. A. KILL.
I'laintifl s Attorney, Jamestown, D. I.
Jo each ot the above named defendants:
lake notice, the complaint in the above enti
tled action was filed m the office ot the clerk ot
the district court ot stutsmau county, on the
25th day ol April, 1889.
Jamestown, 1). T., April t»5,1889.
K. A. BILL,
i'laintiff's Attorney. Jamestown, D. T.
First publication April 25,1889.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Fargo, D. T., April 24,1889.
OTICE is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make five year final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Hon. Roderick Kose, judge, or in his ab
sence, before Theodore F. Brunch, clerk of the
district court, at Jamestown, 1). T., on Wednes
day, June 12,1889. viz:
ISAAC D. BLOOM FIELD,
11. E. No. 17,228 for the northwest quarter sec
tion 14. t; wnsliip 141, range 05.
He names the iollowiiig witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
o1 said land, viz:
Olof C. Ciiristopherson, Ole Christopliersoii,
Andrew Ellingson, O. ii. Brekkc, all of Kio,
Stutsman county, D. T.
Any person wliodesiies to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the lawtheand regula
tions of the Interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will he given an opportu
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.
MICHAKI . F. ISATTKI.I.K,
Kegister.
A. A. Allen, Attorney, Jamestown, D. T.
First publication May 9,1.K89.

N

NOTICE OF FIVE YEAR FINAL
PROOF.
I . S. Land Oflice at Fargo, D.
<
April 11, 18x9. i
OTICE is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has liled notice of his
intention to make final five year homestead
proof in support of his claim.'ami that said proof
will be taken before Hon. Itoderiek Kose, judge,
or in his absence'before T. F.Branch, clerk oi
the district- court in ami for Stutsman county.D.
T., at tlie oflice of said clerk of court in James
town. Stutsman countv, I). T., on Tuesdav, the
2Sth day of May, 1889,'vi/:
JOHN TKUBSHAW,
For II. E. Xo. ts,192, for the northeast quarter
of Section 12. in township 142, north of range til>
west.
lie names the following as his witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti
vation of said land, viz:
Albert W. Latta, Neil Campbell, Charles R.
Froggatt and Herman T. Orannis, ail of I'ingree
P. O., in Stutsman county, D. T.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
reason under the law and the regulations of tlie
interior department, why said pi oof should not
be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to cross-exam
ine claimant and his witnesses and to offer evi
dence iu rebuttal of that submitted hv elainiauU
MICHAEL F. BATTKLI.E,
Kegistcr.
Lewis T. Hamilton, Attorney.
First publication April is. 18s:9.

N

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Fargo, D. T., March 29, 1889.
"NJOTICE is hereby given that the following
XN
named settler, has filed notice of lier
intention to make tinal proof in support
of her claim, and that said proof will be
made before lion. Itoderiek Kose, judge of the
district court, or in case of his absence, before
T. F. Branch, clerk of said court.at Jamestown.
Stutsman county. Dakota Territorv. on Tuesdav,
the 21st day of May, 1889, viz:
DEBOKAH Ii. BENNITT,
Widow of Columbus C. Bemiitt, deceased.
11. E. No. 15,201, for the northwest quarter ot'
section 24, township 142 n. range 60 w.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Dr. Ira Barton of I'ingree, Sta'smaii countv ,
Dakota, James Smith of Eldridge. Dakota, aiicl
Charles Plowe and U. E. Lyman of Pingree,
Dakota.
Any person who desires to protest against tlie
allowance of such proof, or who knows of auv
substantial reason, under tlie law and regula
tions of the Interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal ot that submit
ted by claimant.
MICHAKI . F. BATTKI.LK,
Kegister.
First publication April 11, 1X89.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Fargo, D. T„ April 9,1889.
"VJ OTICE is hereby given that the following
J^l named settler has tiled notice of his in
tention to make filial proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Hon. Koderick Kose, judge, or in case of his ab
sence, before x. F. Branch, clerk of the district
court of Stutsman county. D. T.. at Jame«tow'ii. Dak., on Tuesday. M'ay SK, 1-s.sa, viz:
EDWIX O. WEI.I.MAN.
Of Montpelier, Stutsman county. D. T..
For tin southwest quarter section 22. township
127. range (13.
lie names the follow ing w itnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aid laud, viz:
K. M. Lyon.Henry Eckhart. l.i-mou Dougless.
Prosper Xaze. all of Montpelier, Stutsman
county, 1). T.
Any person who desires tn protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of an>
ubstantial reason, under the law and tlie regu
lations of the Interior department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be i:i\en an op
portunity at the above mentioned time and place
to cross-examine the w itnesses c.f said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.
M It'll A KI . F. BATTF.LI.K.
Register.
F. D. Alexander. Attorney for Claimant.
First publication April if,

W II KKKAS, default has been made in thecoudirions of a mortit.me, containing u, power of sale,
l.-itwl October 1.1th. A. T». lss.1. and duly record®I
iti til- oitiiv .>' iii>- Ui'cister of lleedn of Stutsmau
c.iii'ii.v, Dakota lYrntoi-.v. Octobor SOTH. A. I>.
i^v,. a i 11 oVtoi-k v. \i . ill book K of mortp a ire
1. wln-ri'liv William MrKean and
I t : !e*i U. M I K IMII . las wife, nnjrtjsaireors. mort.jaa'i-d to !> s. J-,. Johnston. Charles I.. Johnston.
llor.tr*' Han.-e. copartner.* as U. S. It. Johnston.
>on A Man.-", inortu-neees. the north halt (NK-i.
of
t ioa * went.* —iiHii ' 2s i. in township one hnn•:ri>ti thirty- -.i11.;7!. of ranee sixty-two (82).
i-oat tiaiau :i2tt a. res aerordinjr to the jrovernsurv.'v tln-rvo! m sonsniaii county. Dakota.
Vivrit.iry. by uhit-a default saJtl oower of salt*
!i is le'OuiH opera? i ve. a nil no an ton or proceeding
at law lias IMV -1 instituted to recover the debt reuiaiuin- • ;"r i itn>ri'b.v or any part thereof, and
tarn i - ' taiaiiHl to P h tlue and is due on said
nmrt w i l t the date hereof $SI.
Now. notice i» hereby vriven. that by virtue of
va' 1 1 I'O'.vr," saitl uiorrirauv will l»" foreclosed and
said premises sold at public auction by the sheriff
of said countv or his deputy, as by statute pro
vided. Jnne 2t:tli. A, 11. tsSU. at 2 o'clock r. M., a t
the front tioorof tlie otfieeof the Register of Deeds
f <r said county, at Jamestown, in said county.tn
pay said debt, interest and attorney 's fee of $25,
as .stipulated in said raortiragv, and the disburse
ments allowed by law.
H. s. a. JOHNSTON. CHARLES I. JOHNSTON. IIOHACF.
H ANCK . copartners as D. S. B. J OHNSTON, Sox
* H ANCK .
Mortgagees.
tl KitMAN Wi .NTRRKR, Attorney for Mortcageen,
Dated Muv 7th. A. (). 1NS9.
Valley City. D. T.

